CASE REPORT {#sec1-1}
===========

A 71 year old asymptomatic woman came for an echocardiogram, because of the electrocardiographic (EKG) finding of a complete left bundle branch block (LBBB). Mild hypertension, well controlled by angiotensin inhibitor therapy, was recorded. The echocardiogram showed markedly dilated coronary sinus (CS): 30 mm × 17 mm (n.v: \<15 mm), cross sectional area 3,2 cm^2^ and a confluent large vessel \[Figure [1a](#F1){ref-type="fig"}, [b](#F1){ref-type="fig"} and [c](#F1){ref-type="fig"}\] and, along with mildly altered septal movement related to conduction disturbance, mildly enlarged left atrium (42 mm parasternal long axis), mild ejection fraction (EF) reduction (51%) along with altered diastolic pattern (grade 1 diastolic dysfunction). A cardiac magnetic resonance (CMR) was performed. The examination included multiple axial, coronal and long axis cine sequences and contrast enhanced inversion recovery sequences after Gadovist 10 ml injection to look for late enhancement.

![(a) Echocardiogram, parasternal long axis view. Dilated coronary sinus is demonstrated (arrow), along with descending Aorta (head arrow). Long and short axes of CS are shown. (b) Modified parasternal short axis. CS (arrow) and PLSVC (head arrow) are shown. (c) Modified four chamber view. Cs (arrow) is seen entering RA (star), postero superiorly to left ventricle (triangle)](JCE-23-42-g001){#F1}

Cine sequences \[Figures [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"} and [3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}\] showed absence of right superior vena cava and right and left innominate veins confluence in a left superior vena cava draining into a very dilated CS (major and minor axis: 26 and 18 mm (n.v.:\<15 mm) normally connected to right atrium. Left atrium was mildly dilated, and an altered movement of apical and mid interventricular septum due to LBBB without any other abnormality was found. Right and left ventricular outputs, as estimated by ventricular volumes, were find to be nearly identical (4, 5-4,8 l/min). Left and right ventricular EF was 54% and 55%, respectively. No late Gadolinium hyper enhancement was found. Holter recording and routine laboratory data were normal. Clinical follow up along with Holter and echocardiogram was planned, and no therapy was prescribed.

![(a) CMR, cine sequence, vertical long axis (equivalent to apical two chamber echographic view), diastolic frame. The dilated CS (arrow) is shown. 1 left atrium (LA), 2 left ventricle (LV), 3 main pulmonary artery, 4 aortic arch. (b) axial view (similar to Figure 1c). CS (arrow) is seen entering RA (star), postero superiorly to left ventricle (triangle); inferior vena cava inlet in RA is shown (point arrow)](JCE-23-42-g002){#F2}

![CMR, cine sequence, coronal view, diastolic frame. Slice width 8 mm. Arrow points to the site where superior vena cava, if present, should be seen entering upper RA. PLSVC is seen forming the left mediastinal border and draining into the very dilated CS, in turn connecting to RA. 1 PLSVC, 2 dilated CS, 3 RA, 4 LA, 5 ascending aorta, 6 left pulmonary artery, 7 right innominate vein and overlapping innominate artery and common carotid artery, 8 left innominate vein, 9 inferior vena cava](JCE-23-42-g003){#F3}

Comments {#sec2-1}
--------

Persistence of Left superior vena cava (PLSVC) is the most common congenital anomaly of the systemic thoracic venous return, and is found in less than 0.5% of normal people.\[[@ref1]\] In about 90% of cases, bilateral superior venae cavae exist; and absence of right superior vena cava (ARSVC) is uncommon.\[[@ref1][@ref2][@ref3][@ref4]\] Recupero *et al*,\[[@ref5]\] to the contrary, collected five patients with echographic finding of very dilated CS, four of whom had PLSVC and associated ARSVC, and only one had both venae cavae. Most probably this unexpected finding is due to selection by echocardiogram, that shows mostly dilated CS in PLSVC and associated ARSVC, in comparison to bilateral venae cavae, as CS size depends on the volume of blood flowing through it.\[[@ref6]\] In the presence of both venae cavae, the CS is less dilated, and in some patients the size can even be normal.\[[@ref6]\] Arguably, some patients with both venae cavae, having an inconspicuously dilated or undilated CS, may have PLSVC undetected by echocardiogram, which does not happen in the case of anatomic and surgical casistics. PLSVC in most cases drains into a dilated CS; and in a minority of cases it drains into left atrium, by unroofed coronary sinus or, more rarely, directly. PLSVC in congenital heart disease patients is seen in about 4% of cases,\[[@ref1]\] most commonly in association with septal defects or complex malformations, and in some cases with isomerism. Atrial arrhythmias are common.\[[@ref6]\] PLSVC with ARSVC is associated with maldevelopment of sinus node,\[[@ref6][@ref7]\] and even of the conduction tissue.\[[@ref7]\] Lacunae and fibrosis are found inside the sinus node and conduction system together with small related arteries. Cases of juvenile sudden death have been reported; tissue stretching by dilated CS can be the cause, together with maldevelopment.\[[@ref7]\]

In the present case, relation between the left bundle branch block and conduction abnormalities associated with PLSVC and ARSVC is uncertain, but arguably these abnormalities have more chances to progress with age, thus determining clinically detectable conduction disturbances. Moreover, in the present case, the absence of late Gadolinium enhancement plays against a coronary cause of these abnormalities; it is uncertain whether the borderline low EF can be related to the congenital abnormality. This association is undescribed, and most probably is simply due to the mild dissinergy induced by the LBBB.

The role of noninvasive diagnosis of PLSVC has been recently reviewed.\[[@ref5]\] Echographic finding of dilated CS is suggestive of PLSVC, and when associated with ARSVC, dilatation is maximal, in the range of 30 mm diameter and 3 cm^2^ area (as in the present case) vs. 20 mm and 1,8 cm^2^ area in the patients with both venae cavae. Further, intravenous agitated saline injected in left antecubital vein visualizing dilated coronary sinus draining into right atrium provides a rapid demonstration of the presence of PLSVC, and the same is true for right antecubital vein injection to demonstrate ARSVC. In cases of unroofed coronary sinus, left atrium is visualized first. Dilated CS may be found in other conditions, most commonly with right atrial pressure overload (RAPO). Kolski et al,\[[@ref8]\] found that CS cross sectional area was significantly larger in PLSVC group than in RAPO group and PLSVC subjects had an asymmetrically dilated CS. With use of an eccentricity index (EI: CS minor axis diameter/major axis diameter, measured by echocardiogram in parasternal long axis), they found that CS EI index was significantly lower in PLSVC than in RAPO group. EI was the most sensitive and specific discriminator between patients with persistent LSVC vs RAPO. CS-EI was \< 0.8 in all PLSVC patients and \> 0.8 in all RAPO patients (sensitivity and specificity = 100%). In our patient, EI was 0.6, which is the correct classification.

Other than for arrhythmias, knowledge of the anomaly has important implications for cardiopulmonary bypass surgery, pulmonary surgery, pacemaker implant due to difficulty of negotiating leads, and any thoracic vein catheterization.\[[@ref9]\] PLSVC with RSVCA is not only an anatomic variant, and has implications in regard to invasive procedures. When PLSVC is found, RSVCA should be looked for; patients with the two associated anomalies should be followed up because sinus node dysfunction, conduction disturbances and hyperkinetic arrhythmias are common in such patients, and even rare sudden death cases have been described.
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